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A tramp printer in tbe city today sya Busuey ut al ; foreclosure.
ty sen, Na bsciel Cnrry.
ivntrected
of lake further (t-in
this direction The an extduJed trip tbruugu tbe eat( re
tbe bya in California used to tell the foreclosure.
Mrs. I. J. Ccbby,
secretary stated that th friends of Ore- turned Thursday eveuing.
joke on John Talt, the printer, that his
Roseburg, Nov. 30, 1898.
X. LaRaut, as admr. of the estato of gon volunteers should be patient, for it
wife ouce naked him to set a ben ou
Born Nov. 30ib. to Mr. and Mrs T.
Dr. W. S. Hamilton io tbe Secretary ol
David Grenot, deceased, va. Kjbo
would be much better tbat tbe regiment R.
some rgga, whou bo
"How,
llowaid, a girl. AU is well al
(he Board of U . S. Examining Surgoant
et al ; forecleeure. I)ec?eo of f are-cl- return as a body than that the membnis
solid or lead.'d?" l'drbapa it will take a
Howard borne, und Turn "smiles."
I
Pensions at Roeeburg, and all eoea
ure.
come home individually. Coming as a
printer to appreciate tbe joke. Albany
Mr. Jeff Singleton, of Roieburg, made innovations should be addressed io bias.
Asher Maika, as administrator of the regiment, tbe men will have their transDemocrat.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
partnership estate of S. Marks aud portation and rations furnished by the Oakland short visit ou bis way home
J. H. .McNeill and tbe Poriis ranch Asber Marks, partners, as S.
K. L. MiLLKit, President,
& government, whereas individually some from Idaho, the firet of bis week.
Marks
vaiiueros returned Friday trout tbe reser- Co., vr. L. R. Minard et al;
E. Du Gas, Treasurer.
We regret to announce tbat the
suit iu trouble might be experienced in this revation with 2100 head of cattle, says the
By tbo Board.
equity to declare a deed li be a mort- spect. Tbe secretary of war bas tele- health of Professor Russell has not keep
Klamath Falls Kxpress. This makes 3000
gage. Referred to J. B. Riddle.
very
few
good
during
days.
past
the
graphed
headquarters
at
Manila,
ti
bead in all of the Dorris cattle brought
$ioo Reward, $ioo.
On Monday, Oakland elected C. L.
stating that the volunteers stationed at
bark from tbe reservation to the Miller
List of Letters
that station are to be mustered out in Cbenoweth mayor, J. H. Batty, P. C
ranch. Tboy report two feet of snow
The reader of this pat er will bo pteaa-around tbe marsh at Stony ford.
Remaining uncalled for in the Rose-bur- g tbe same order in which tbey reached Patker, C. II. Medley and P. B. Beck- ed to learn tbat there is at lsaat
L.
ley
Z.
couucilmsn,
treasurer
Philippines.
to
Dimmick
According
tho
this, the
poetoilce:
A farmer, Mr. LeRoy Oow, living U,'J
dreaded disease that science baa
Oregon men will be among tbe first to and Geo. T. Russell city recotder.
niilea from Etskineville, has a little Bradley, Mrs. Mary Aon Lacd, Mac
able to cure in all its stages, and tbat to
couie home.
Levericb, Turl
Haas Johnson, empljyed in tbe rail
boy not yet 0 years old, who ia
good barklow, Miss Allace
Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Caro io ttt
Relbv, Abbny
Chapel, O. A.
on
bad
toes
quarry,
road
the
bis left toot
reader in tbe Fourth reader, writes
only posi'ivo cure known to tho medical
DaTenport, C. I'. Whisman, John
School Notes.
crushed beueath a rock Tuesday. Mr.
hand that would do credit to many a Hefner, Adam
Wright, Frank
fraternity. Catarrh being a coostila
Johnson is at tbe Churchill, where be
grown man, and la equally good in
Persons calling for these letters will
George Norman entered school last
tiooul disease, requires a conttitntrona)
will eojoy "Dai's" comfortable log fire
figures. lie attenda the Kraklnerille please state the date on which they were week.
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Caro Is takta
or a few days.
school, and goes to and from school all advertised, December 12th. Tbe letters
internally, acting directly on tbo blood
Mrs. J. C. Fullerlon visited school
A portiou of the oil town dam weut and mucous surfaces
tbat distance alone.
will be charged for at the rate of one Friday.
ol tbo system,
A movement is being started bv Linn cent each.
out during the recent freshet, and many thereby destroying tbe foundation of tbo
Zadack Brown entered the fifth grade of tbe planks are now lodged sgaiust tbe
W.m. A. Fuatkb, P. M.
couutv council to have Benton join that
disease, and giving tbe patient strsngtb
lost Mouday.
(air. A
bridge in 6uch a uiauuer as to endanger by building up tbe constitution and as- county in holding
A petty thief has been robbing tbe
Arthur and Eihel Alexander entered the structure in caae of another rise.
communication to that effect has been
eistiLg nature in doiag its work. Tbo
received by tbe representatives of tbe farmers south of Lebanon for 3orue time. tbe third grade last Monday.
The protracted meeting! at the Baptist proprietors have so much faith is it
farmers1 congress, and tie plan ia to The thief seems to like honey better than
Mrs. Frank church bave been well attended during curative powers, that tbey offer Oaa
Misa Schumaker and
auytbing elee, and has taken a number Clements visited school Friday.
hold a (air on the preiniaea of tbe
The Rev. Mr
the week.
Mullen, Hun tred Dodars for any cote tbat it
college some time after (rait of hives of bees.
We submit tne following questions evangelist, is preaching very effective fails to cure. Send (or list of teMimes)
Alex Mauela, living in Milton, waa asand grain harvest next October,
i nl.
which any be answered through the col- eeruioos.
ti. L. Moras deputy U. 8. mtrthal, came saulted by a couple of villians near the umns cf this paper by requesting tbem
Address, F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Mark B. Katy, representing J. II.
up Thursday evening, last, to aubpotna O. R. A N. depot just after dark, Satur- publiebei in tbo school column:
Newbaur, comuiiaiou uierctiunt t San Ohi".
witnesses In the case sgainat the china-tua- u day night. Mauela was knocked down
S dd bv
75c.
waa iu Oakland tins week
What waa the original element of Francb-co- ,
charged with violating tbe revenue bv blow on the bead delivered by tbe weight?
negotiating for hoi hi ay tbipmei.ti of
large miscreants and rendered unconcious, but
laws by having in bia poaeeeion
Woat was the original element of dreiaed turkey.
T. K. Richardson
number of unstamped cigars, supposed bis assailants became frightened at some- linear measure?
shipments
The
thia
week
havoberu:
to have been stolen from Hand's cigar thing and made oil without going
Wi 1 tlx 'be floor at the armory sad
Of how many men did the Maine Miller A Akin, car of ou'B to Redding,
store. City Martha! Dillard and Wra through bia pockets.
board of Inquiry consist, and what were Cat., A. F. Stearn, two can of nuy to i u it in ti'H clues condition (or dancing,
George W. McGowan, of Monmouth, a tb-- ir names?
Van Buren will appear as witnesses (or
San Jos, A F. B owu, ear of bay to and will give instructions for ten wsekl
prosecution before the UuiUd Sutei (ew days ago received a check from
Whut man rained the Unittd States San Francisco, T. N. Segar, car of prunes commencing Sit irday, I)e'3rd at S p.
I
court which couveuoi iu I'ortlaud next Alaska in settlement of sn old bill, Aug in Honolulu?
to Cleveland, Ohio, snd E. G. Young ii m. Lf ss ms 50 cent". The ba will be
amounting to $175, wbicb had been due
ml-tiot)
Wednesday.
will
Who waa president when tbe
Co., car of dried prunes eusi for Califor open to all dinon. Tbe
i'e 25 cents for gentlemen, ladies free.
was captured bv tbo Spanish, and nia buyers.
Fish Cummiaeiouer McGuire has ap- sou,e 12 years. What distinguishes this
pointed as deputy Jauios Ilutchluaon, bill more widely from tho general run who was ber captain?
ot Gardiner. Douglas county, for tbe of accounts is tbat it waa contracted at
Mr. Train Was Generally Indorsed
l or over Fifty Vcaia.
Ao.v.
Southern Oregon district. Mr. Ilutchl- Burns, Harney county, Or., by Jack
5
an Old amo
HsaSDT. Mm
Albany, Or., Dec. 8 The uppoiut-msn- t
uaon has beeu jubtlue of tbe peaco at Miller, who murdered a man there aud
DIED.
wiu&low'a Soothing Syrup bas been used Mr
Whou
beard
from
tuxt
out.
skipped
S.
of
Train
to
S.
tbe ponitiun of nver fltty years by millions ot mothers tor their
Gardiner, aud is entirely familiar with
be was in Alaaks, going under tbe It A ST. At bis home in this city, Dec. postmsiter at Albany is no surprise to etillilreu while teelhiug, with perfect suoesas.
tbe Uabing industry of the Southern
Bib, John Rast, aged 00 yr,0 mo, 28 da tbe' republicans of this city, as it bas It aooihea the child, aoltous tha gum., alleys aO
and streams. This id tbe only uunieof "Jack Dalton," who bus become
Deceaeed was oue of the early pioneers been generally conceded that he would pul ii. curva wlud colli), aud is ths beat remedy
deputy Mr. McOnire has appoiuted, aud rich and celebrated.
(or Dlarrhtea. Ia ploiuaul to Ilia taste. Bold by
Thirty-fiv- e
men wuru kepi locked in a of Oregon, and for many years conducted be appointed. There were eix applicants lni(fKtica lu every part ot
bo Bays he will not appoint others until
ths world. Twaafy
there ehull be ucod of tbem. He Las re- room in Peudleton (or hours ou election au extensive business in Ibis city, being for the position. Mr. Train bad ttie in Bve ceula a boltla. Its value Is lucaloulabla,
Hn
Roseburg
dorsement of tbe county central commit
surd and auk (ur Ura. W lnalow's Bootklsg
ceived mauy uppllcatloua for appoint-uieut- day, in charge of a grafter, uftirms tbe one of the proprietors of tbe
but will be careful to make se- East Oregontau, walliug for some oue to Flouring Mills. He waa a native of tal), tbe congre38ioul coin mitten nnd yru(i, aud lake no olbcr kind.
Ho was
lections of uieu w bo aro acquainted with buy tbeir votes. Tbe uuuics of mauy Ku.it'ariiinil. Ha leaves a wife and sev mauy prominent repntilicaus.
tbe lino of duly and qualified to reuder uf these uieu are kuown, aud it la ulto eral children to mourn bis loss. Tbe uuaniinuuslyrecoai mended by tho Ore
tain-il- y gou deleg Uba.
He is a li'o'oug repub
tne
tbe service required. Tbe tlsU comuils-aiouc- r kuown who bad coiumuulcaliou with funeral
took place at
I
under
afteruoou,
licau, a veteran ot tbu clyil war, and bus
ia authorised to appoint throe tbem.
had
been
yesterday
educated
iu
They
residence
For Infants and Children.
deputies, who luuy each receive not funnel' campaigns in Peudletou to exhe auspices ct tbe Masonic iraiernuy, beeu eugugod iu tho newspaper business
wore than $3 per day tor 100 days iu a pect money for tboir vo'.ea, aud they uf w hich o'der be was au honored mem- iu Linn county for nearly 2J yens.
The Kind You Havs Always Bought
year, aud not uioio tbau the sauio were dleapoiutcd iu uot receiving it this ber.
Tonight, at tha opera Louso, tbe
uniouut as oupeuaei. He may eppolut lime, aflar belugled to expect eouio
Dears the
"Two Married Men at the opera biggest laughter and Dent comedy of tbe fe'tguttture of
others to ton e without poy,
through implied prolines of a prom-iusisubou, entitled "Two Married Meu."
house toulgbt, Gj aud use them.
taxpayer aud local cupitallut.
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